
New
Deodorant
Discovery!

A greaseless anti-perspirant
that lets your skin “breathe”

• Goes on dry • Underarms are absolutely dry
in seconds—stay dry

• Ends danger ofperspiration moisture and odor
• Unique new formula contains nothing to stop

skin's natural “breathing”
• First and only greaseless, full-strength

anti-perspirant stick

AT LAST! A deodorant and
anti-perspirant that goes on dry
... invisibly—without a trace of
greasiness . . . without a drop
ofmoisture! It’snew Fresh Stick
Deodorant.

No sticky fingers
No messy drip

• No gammy feeling!
You can wear your dark dresses
without a worry of whitish rings
on the armholes.

You can wear wool dresses or

even sweaters without their getting
an offensive underarm odor (odor
that even cleaning can’t take out).

You can apply this deodorant
just before you go out—even when
you’re in a hurry.

No waiting to dry
No risk of spoiling clothes

Unlike old-style deodorants, the
new Fresh Stick Deodorant brings

' .you a completely different anti-
perspirant formula in a non-greasy,
skin-tonic base. This unique new
Fresh Stick formula is scientifically
balanced to combine the maximum
gentleness with the most possible
protection against both underarm
moisture and odor.

Andthe new Fresh Stick formula
lets your skin "breathe.”

New Fresh Stick has thefirst and

only full-strength anti-perspirant
formula that contains:

No messy greasiness
No corrosive acid salts
(that rain clothing)
Nothing to interfere with year
skin’s natural “breathing”

Glide new Fresh Stick gently under
your arm. The warmth of your
body will release just enough of
this miraculous formula to give you
day-long protection against odor
and moisture. There’s no danger of
applying too much. No danger of
residue that rubs off, ruins clothes.

Neatest—quickest, cleanest
anti-perspirant to apply!

You’ll never again go back to old-
fashioned deodorants once you try
new Fresh Stick. Unique plastic
push-up tube holds the stick . . .

your fingers never touch it. Kind
to sensitive skin, too.

Use Fresh Stick every day for
complete protection. It’s the easiest
and quickest way there is to keep
your underarms dry and odorless!
New Fresh Stick Deodorant is only
69* plus tax.

Ifyou don't find new Fresh Stick
Deodorant is far superior to any .

spray, cream or stick deodorant
you’ve been using, send used stick
to Fresh Stick Deodorant, Chrysler
Building, N. Y. 17, N. Y., and get
your money back.
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Airways to ship her a Sydney Silky
and they did.

A little dog frontDown „

A pup named Sir
_

Boomerang made the 8,000-mile trip.
Under traveled 8,000 The airline doesn’t intend to make
miles to a new home a practice of this service. Said one

official: "Thank heavens This Week
- didn’t publish a photograph of a

IAST November we printed a pic- kangaroo.” —M.F. L
J ture of a Sydney Silky Terrier

on our cover.
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Sit BOOMERANG poses after trip with new owner
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